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PAETIIOLDi'S GREAT STATUE.

A frenchman's Description of it, and the
Proems of Construction.

The iiniiu'iiso that can bo
pi'cu iiv tin' direction of tho Hue do
Chast'lles, reaching over tho highest
houses iu the neighborhood, onelo.se ex-

amination displays the lines of a human
form, and the gigantic folds of the robe
that drapes it. It is in truth a statue,
the greatest that was ever constructed
up to tin' present time tho statue of
Lihcriy wliieh the sculptor, Uartholdi.
conceived and winch is destined to servo
as a beacon at the entrance to the port
01 aow iui'k. from eigiuv to ninetv
artisans are kept constantly employed
upon tuo work, lne statue is already
completed to the chest. Perhaps iu its
present condition it can be seen to the
Lest advantage. Its extraordinary pro-
portions can be viewed, and, as it is not
completed, it is possible to take in all
of the construction of this gigantic
work, which will probably remain

among the works of bronze.
The plaster molds of the enormous
limbs thrown across the yard, and tho
busy workmen covering them with in-

numerable pieces of wood that repro-
duce all the contours and lines, remind
one of the well-know- n scene of (liilllver
at Li'.Iiput. The men look like tiny-dwar-

endeavoring to bind a giant.
And. if by miracle that great hand
could become alive and simply open its
closed ringers, all that solid wood-wor- k

would Ily in splinters, and the immense
Fcatlbldi'ng would come down 'ike a
castle of cards.

The lir.--t model was enlarged four
times. Then it was cut into slices, and
these slices are taken one after the other
and again enlarged to four times their
original size, and thus the dimensions
of the colossal statue are obtained. At
present the workmen are engaged upon
the iiortiuii that forms the chest. The
model of it can be wen in the shed. It
looks like a little hill, over which the
men are constantly crossing. When
the draught or model of a portion of it
is made, impressions are taken of it. In
order to do this, it is necessary to gather
together hundreds of little jdanks, cut
precisely upon the outlines of the model,
and in this way a mold is obtained, that
is divided into as many fragments as are
necessary. I'pon thee fragments the
eopjier is cut and hammered until it
copies the precise forms. Ten Chinese
goiig-- . would not make a greater noie
than is made a'.l day long in the corner
of the hhed where the copper is ham-
mered, and this continuous and deafen-
ing noisH contributes not a little to the
KtMnne impression that one gets from a
visit.'

When the shaping of a piece of the
copper is completed, it become!, a part
of the statue, aud ficre is nothing fur-
ther to do with it except to put it in its
place. Just now t tu y arc engaged in
the work of tini.-hin- g the left hand. The
n.v.l of the tirst tinker would make a
COod-size- d shield. The top of the finger
wniild make a helmet for the large,-- t
head, an l. in default of abetter cuirass,
William the t'oiiipiercr. who passed for
the liigi'ct man of his tinie.might easily
get into one of the phalanges.

In six months the whole work will be
fini-he- d. There remain only tho chest
and the left arm to complete. The
head, w ii.ch is larre eiiou;-- h to contain
forty ). !!,;,. 1, as already been exhibit-
ed, ;n W'i. an the right hand has just
come back Iroin America, where it was
M ir, to give uiie little idea of the sire
of tin' hi at ue, After the I'arii'.aiis have
led ample t.nn: t admire the work, it
w;i !.. triKen ilownand sent to
Yo:i in more than I! " pieces.

The B.st TLer Had.
"Between l'.iloxi and Miissij,, ('itv

the engine hnike down and the try iii
wa brought to a standstill. When the
conductor announced that it would be
two or three hours we cotiM
proceed, thirty or forty of tl.e passenger
fauntered iirrs a tll to a negro cabin
and sat down in a shady grow. TU-r- e

were a do.en or mure dogs around the
place, aixl two of thcu

in a savage 'tight lasting abmit
ten minutes, j i,cy w ere Imally M par-ate- d

by the owner, and cloxdv follow ba
was a tight between a bov U eight
nino and a girl a year or two ,1
U hen came another dog li-- Ut. &ml
the old woman su-pp- out and h . iJJ
and girl uii-lii-.- into her '

,i ,fnail. The belies in the erowd"
excited and Indignant, and i ,
another dog-figh- t was bMi,.r ,Vr.n,i
for. one of the gentlemen w7il'M.,i'.
Iho colored man and naid

up to

"We want this brutal s, t
at once! 0,1 and your v.l(,, ou,, , ,u
I ashamed of yoiiisi lTe!"

"Look uheal.; sir!" ivPL ., the , r
an he kicked a dog aside. .Vou ,,!,down dar , doan you?" '

"Yes; the cngiiij' brotf down"
;'An' you come ober b enh to res' an'

mjov yourselves? '

"Yes."
"Well, sah, u,i , ,rvil)' t njako

l! re,". ,n;'l,',i:il, '! b y Off de
! now if you nn,

fed HiU:Mr"Ul'' eril,l haekaoon'a
y 0 .,(.

i

1,0 TJ.Vn1ftm! v H'k"n 'HMiot-gu- nt'lkf and vve .raveled
M. Quail.

Dnimmei, S(,r uetinies fall, but thev
fcre n;vcr emlmr .usse.l. Their fam awtovi uuiuruw In : anj thiug of mat Uud
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Do You Want Wiulow Gardens.
Those who cultivate house plants,

usually set them out iu the open ground
for the summer. Here, they are allow-
ed to grow at will, and often increase
lo several times their former si.e.
When tho amateur is warned by tho
approach of frost that ho must take in
his plants, ho finds that lie has a lot of
unmanagablo subjects. The roots are
many t,mon too largo for the pots, vvhilo
the tops havo run wild and made a
tangled mass, quite unsuited to window
culture. As a rule, geraniums, verbe-
nas, and other soft-wood- plants when
set in the ground are not worth anything
afterwards. It is much better to strike
cuttings from tho old plants, and de-
pend upon these for tho window in
winter. With a view to preparing a
stock of young plants, we have, in ear-
lier months, described easy methods of
propagation, If this has been neglected
and old plants must bo ued, if anc,
the work of taking them up should bo
done in .September. If left out until
tho nights become cool, tho growth of
tho plants is checked. If taken up.
they do not readily recover from tne
shock of removal, and tho window
garden becomes a hospital for strug-
gling plants. When overgrown, cut the
plants back into shape, both at root
and top. and pot them. Severe treat-
ment will be needed, but if this be done
early, thero will be time for them to re-

cover. After a few days in the shade,
give tliem a warm and sheltered place,
and they will recuperate aud start into
new growth before it is time to take
them in doors. While it is not advisa-
ble to tako in house-plan- ts too early,
they should bo protected during cool
nights, ami it is well to keep them on a
piazza or in some other place where
they will have sufficient protection.
A mcrica n J g ric u It u rist.

m

Tha Smoking Car.
Many men though they may not wish

to smoke, on taking a train for a short
trip usually prefer a seat iu the smok-
ing oar. they say that, in case of a
crowd, when onco they get a seat in a
emokingear it is theiruniil they choose
to give it up. Besides they like the com-
pany; it is free ami easy, good matured
and jolly. One seldom sees a sour face
in tho smoking car. If there is one, it
soon vanishes to the rear after it ha's
tinished pulling its own cigar Most of
the pleasant stories of the train are tc Id
in the, smoking car, many good so; iT,
aro there sung, aud no one object 3 o
music or hearty laughter. Contagious
diseases and insects don't like to ban"1
around in the tobacco-smelli- n up"
holstcry of the old "smoker" often
older and more rickety than it might to
be. The good railroad niaus.ger pro-
vides a comfortably constructed" bright,
cheery coach for "ln'3 cigar-lovin- g pas-
sengers, and as they smoke theyldess
him. Tho smoking car is one of'the in-
stitutions of American travel. Lone
may it roll.

A western exchange tells us that a
San Francisco girl who is worth 00

is hunting in vain for a man
with eyes like sapphires, and savs she
will never, never, never marrv anv oth-
er sort of a man. Well, sis, youTf prob-
ably die an old maid. Young men with
ryes like sapphires arc mighty scarce.
But if you want a vouiigiiian" with a
noso like a ruby. ui probably wouldn't
have to walk farther than haif a square
for one.

Thelarket.
Thursday Eyrnixg, Sept. J.3, 1883.

The weather is warm and dry . but r

closed cloujy with probabi' itieg ot raiD
within 24 hours.

Frost has not yet touch ed this section.
although it reached with! a score ot miles
of us.

The market in grair . an j bay is weak and
unoettk-d-; other fartr . products are in active
request at an adw lCe in price8.

l tie rivers c.re ir ,w and navigation above
Cairo is attended with difficulties, but to
111 Points sou til there is plenty of water.

JLOUR T'.ie supply and demand are
about equab Vtb lair. Receipts arc light
and only hes t s are selling

"-- l?.eceipnj are largely in excess of
tne ovmar jd. Consignees find even choice
hard to r.dace and anything below choice in

uivsdep.ble.
CO UN Dull and unchanged; ni ne sell-'D- i.

Piict-- nominal.
OATS Steady but inactive. The mark-

et is overstocke 1 and stiles hard to make.
MEAL Dull and unchanged.
IiRAN Easy and unchanged.
BUTTER Choice is fcarce aud in good

demand; everything else dull.
EGGS The demand exceeds the supply.

Prices are firm and higher.
CHICKENS The demand is active and

receipts light.
ArPLES-Cho- ice Ben Davis and Rome

Beauty are in demand at quotations.

fSales and Quotations.

NOTE.-T- be prtcea bare p?en are for rale Jrum
Brat hand In round lota. An advance ir

charged for broken lolain fllllniiorriern.

FLOl'K

lOObhla fancy a in
hbl vartoua gradea nlMJti oo

Mo bill choice , 4 no
IV) bb patent . R a

II A V .

S t.ara gin nig 12 (Ml

t rare ilmlce --M.. II (iScarp good prime III 10

TOKN.
1 rat mlied In bulk 4
1 car mixed In bulk

UATN.

I cara rhnlra , in bulk .
4 rara light In hulk
1 car Id aar.ka

W-
- II BAT.

No. I Hfd, perbu m 1 on
No. '4 Medlierauean 1 on

Hit A I..

im bbla nir on orders
M ki t. ri..uv HVil k'ilj.., ft, ....

BltAN. ,

lnmrki tiX

BUTTBK.

( pound choice Northern IIJ10
Jivi jioond choice Northern dairy i'
800 pound i bouthcrn llll, freak

KQUH.

POO dozen 19
lOoo doaen Hi

TUKKBY8.

Laige choice ti 00

Fmait.. 10 uo

CI1ICKENH.
fl cnopa hena M ,i M
8 enopa young mixed ehlrkena 'J J
8 coopa choice young chlckena 'i Ml

ArrLKS.

Per bbl, ebole 2 W&i "!

UNIONS.

v'liotcered f W
Cliotoe yellow t 0

POTATOKS.

Potatoes pur buah 2fftW
Potatoes per bbl V

CABBAGE.

Per Crate 4 Offi )

WOOL.

Tahwanhed '.. (t

Flue unwanted

I.AltlJ.

Tlerree in
Halfdo 10)4
Hnrk.t IS
Suopde. conntry

BACON.

Plain ham 13&12H
H. C. Unuia I

Clear Klden m 121

Stiouldera 8

SALT MEATS.

Uarra, ,uon
Hldea .rjona
Shov Were.. .nost

SALT.

S1 1. Johua...,
'Ohio H1ver.. .. 1 io

SACKS.

24 liuMiel bnrlapa.
5 bimhul "

1)1(1 BD FKL'IT.

Pcarhee.halvelauc) qaartere.,
Apple, bright

BBANS.

Choice navy .... s a
Choice medium i iiO

CUKK.SK.

Choice, "Factory.
cream

BKBSWAX.

lb.

TALLOW.

S4

UIDLH.

Calf, Green i
Dry Flint choice... II
Dry Halt
Green Salt 8

Plum Green
Sheep Pelt, dry..
Sheep Pelta. green lMin
Damaged Hlder H o8

TOBACt O.

Common Lug.
Good mge
.x Leal.
Mudlnm Leaf... Vti " rc
Gc-aLc- T So t'V

RATKS OF FRBIC'HT.

Gram Hay Flonr P'rk
f cwt. cwt. V bbl. "fow-

lsMar phi VHi 25 S!

v Uri)f, 1T' s 5fi

Peiena. Ark 17V4 2ik Vi

UllMn.t..n Ul.. f')t ' 27-- 45 7'4n iiicpitiu. jiirp. -- 9
yickitinrg. Printete Uonae. 2'c. per ct.. and

5c. perbhl. higher.
All othi'r i point below Mempbil to New Or

Kan, mmc ratea ai to Kltocaton.

I have used Fly's Cream Balm for Hay
Fever, nod experienced gTeat relief. I most
cordially recommend it as the best of all
the many remedies I have tried. T. Ii.

Jenks, Liwycr, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Price .10 cents.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from the errors

mid indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, tc, I

will send a recipe that will cere you, hike
of ci! aiio k. This great remedy was
discomcd by a minister in Soutb America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joski-- T. I.nman, Station I)., New York

Spccr's Port Grape Wine for Parties
Physicians eniployi) Speer'a Port Grape

Wine in their pmctice iu all case where a

pure wine is called for, and do all in their
power to toster anl encourage its produc-
tion. It is coming into treat favor among
the most wealthy in New York city as a
family evening wine for entertainments,
For sale by Paul G. Schuh.

Wohk Given Out. On receipt of vour
add res we will make an offer by which
you can earn j to f 7 evenincs. at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co.. 11)5 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

To The Went.
There are a number ol routes leadinc to

the above-mentione- section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven
worth, Atcinson, m. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palacu slurping Cars of the very
iirest make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City luion Depot, passengers
to Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico aud Calif--

mi a connect with exires trains of ull
ht.es.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with tho
Overland train for California.

This line oilers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, tot only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as It passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, 4c, of this
line, which will be mailed free,
C. B. KlNNAN, F. C'lUNDl.tK,
Ass't Gen'l Viu. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

DANK.

rrUIKCITY NATIONAL BANK.

Or Cairo, llliiioii.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. ,13100,000!
A General Bunking JlUHinesH

CoiidlU'teil.

TIIOS- W. UAbl.lDAY
C'liehlir

jNTERPKiSU SAVING BANK,

of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOS. W.HALLIUAV,
Treiiaurer.

Sl'MKIt'H
POUT GllAPE AVINE

Spkeu's 1jokt Gpape Wine !

four years old.
CELEIIUATKI) NATIVK WINE I maleTHIS the juice of the Oporto Grape, ralnii in

thla country. He Invaluablf ionic and atrenirth-enln-

properiiei. are nnaurpaesed bv any oilier
Nativu Wine. Helny the pure Juice of the Grape,
produced under Jlr. .speer'c own perconal aupervi
non, its purity and Ketiuini nes, are euaranu-e-
Thi vouneat child in'ty partake of it irrncro m
quuilti ee. and the vtvulie.i iu valid use it to advan-
tage It I" parilruinrly beiieikitil lo '.he a." d and
debilitated, and -- 1 i In the tariini iii)ir:,i t b it
affect thn weaker pel. it lninecr A
WINE TO UK KEI-- Kit ON.

Speer's P. J. Slierrv.
The P. J. SIIKKHV la a wiic of Super or Char

acter and nanakea of the rich dualiti'- of 'he raoe
from whicn It la made For I'urliy. Ilitlinem. K.a
vot and Medicinal 1'ropertiua. it will be found uo
excelled.

Sneer's I .1. Brandv.
This TiKANIlV Hands nuriva'ed in Ihle (fonniry

belLL'far an peri or lor medicinal parpoaea. It i a

pure diatlllatbn (ro-- the grope, and contain
medicinal properties. It baa a delicate .

eimilarto thalof I he (rrapes, from which 11 ia
dlitllled. and i in t favor amonir firm-da"-

families, pee that the denature of ALKREI)
SPKEK, I'aeaaie, Ji. J., over the cork ol ta t
bottle.

Sold 13 v PAUL SCHUH
AND BY DRCGUISTS KVKRYWIltKii.

MI'TLAL AUi siM'IKTV.

UREKA! EUREKA!!

srBSTITl'TE KoR LIFE INSl'H-ANT-

OL'MPANIES.

WIDOWS' & URPIIAXS'

IIutual Aid Society
OF CAUiO.

Orpaniied .lalv Uth, 1KT7, tinier the I.uws o

tbe ate of IlliimiK. Copvrit;lited ,luh
9, 1K77, Under Aet oi'Conrt si,.

OKl-"I;KJlS- :

.IAS. S. Proaidrni

.i ii. mmiNsos 1st Vice 1'resKknl
M. J'HILLIl'S iiiid Vice l'resident
.1 A OOLiiHTINE Treasurer
W. Ii MAKKA.N

Y'.'llia Advisers.1 S. I'hTKIE
THOMAS I.EWIb Serretnrv
El). H. WHITE Assistant beeretajy

K X KCUT1V K Cf JM MlT'J'K
Win. K. 1'ITC TI I.. S. THOMAS.
W. C. JOCELYN. K VIS'cKNT,

WILL T. KEIiiiL liN

JHOAlll) OFMANAOKIIH:
J. A On! del Inc. of (told si ue A Ifiieenwaier. v. bole-al-

and ri'lml drv Jas. S. .Melialiey,
lumlivr dealer; Win, K. Pitcher, general aireut j

Allien Lewis, dealer in llntir and grain: L.N.
Tlioinas. bricklayer: Moses I'lillllp", eniiinieiur
ko1 builder; ll" A Cliiiinliley, grocer: Thus.
Lewix, aerretiirv and uunriiey-a- t law ; A'. II
Munaii, llmivialbic phrmciah: 11 Na der. of
baLdor A oii. croccr; K, II Ilnlrd. lree' super-vino-

l.d II Wlille. ass't sec W. AO. M A
,1. W. Spier, lumber and suw-iiill- K. L.

(iernlgou. barbur: K. I:. Dielricli, clerk W., St L.
A P. II It; M. Koliier. merchant tailor; .left' M.
I lark, dealer in and window shades ; ,1.

K. Knglish, contrariur and builder: Will T. lied-bum-

of .Morse A liedliiirn, cigur mutuifai turers;
K. Vincent, dealer in lime a id cement; l A.
Phelps, pliiitoirriiplier! W, '. .locelyu, dentist; s
II . Tuber, nilg, Jeweler; .1 11. KolnLsoii, ,1, P, and
notary imlillc; ,1. h Peine. iliylcian ; 11. W.
Iluatwlrk. Insuriinre agent : K. K. .larboe. foremiin
hi Gas mains, and K E, Walbnilge, lumber una
saw-mill- , or Cairo; Leiglitnn. eailiir Nut.
llaiik.Htuurt. Iowa; Rev. K. A . Wnkersoii, I'rvors
burg, Ky.; J.W, Tarry, phvMle.ian.Kulltiii, Kv

YOU ilCaVtfUUO
AND LAC i. V5TAL Lrj'JRCY?

y ' 'o 'I'll mi. OiilvmileHlilnMJ''' "l in inlllei r.lMlllrii llnl.f: e'HjAi 1 i iiiil Mil, tixtiti Appiw
lid lileniMntl. Hre a

lie till NervullxlMftlll.
tulsls. lilieiiiiiiiliiiin
M.l Ulllllllltlllll, LlHW
ii t !', ivnrwnrk.
iln, Uimk llnek,

nuil Ml.miHeh
nltitn. unit ureiiitiipu
KlliiciiSKX. Thow)

iiiiliiiiii'sariitli
very IlllDl Im.
P'ecl, mid en.
Irely dinnranl

IrunilMllniiurinll
olliiir, it. I heyf. liimlltvnly ifenM--
r ut ii miniliiiiKiia
eiirmnia wlthnnl.
iinina, enHslna no
miren, lyir IrrllK-lin- o

nfnm akin
eiin Im mn at
wnrk us wvll
rost euly nmlp.
aids o wmirtr.
J'nwnr mitnlnind
fnntnnl th1ltT,p.
Mil sti(is nl all
iIImiim' whraK,i,irlp anil Mar
tiMt In tr.Mt.mMti.

I. ol Imuellt. 'l ie ins for MKN ONLY ul nni'e rianrh
the snnl nl dlwiiss, (hey net tlirw't iiMin Nrrin,
Muwiular, and Uniwruliiva (iMniMra, He.(llly ffisinrlni
lh vlinti-lil- eli Is Klnrtrirlt) ilMiinsd finni llisv.
tsm hy utiwss of Indlseesilnm, they thus In n natural

ay esnrenrns ths wnnknesn olllunil dnniulna the stnm
kuli. I'hey Kill i' ii is evm rww ilmrl. nl iioeliiral

ami are et,.nifd (o (urnlsh (ha most
fmi'liniin and Mlmiluis proof In t'upimrt our clnlmaj
llliiairaN'd l'nmbll Frrr.ur Sent Muled for fci poslftit.
fiiMUlUtlCl I AMERICAN OALVANIO CO,
free a Itrlwd ( 3 IN. 6th u. St. Lou la, am
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